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FIU Theater presents

TRUEWEST by Sam Shepard
True West, Pulitzer Prize-winning playwright Sam Shepard's
rambunctious and spontaneous tale about sibling rivalry and popular
culture, will be FIU Theatre's next production.
The play takes the familiar Shepard themes of the family seen in the
setting of the great American myths and adds a sardonic concern
with the seductiveness of Hollywood and with the battle between
business and art. The play's two principal characters, brothers Lee
and Austin, are fraternal opposites. Lee is a scurvy desert rat, Austin
a hotshot intellectual screenwriter. They are the country and city
mouse, or the old and new West.
True West is the most tightly-focused of Shepard's plays, being both
deceptively simple and quite complex-a short, crisp play in which
every line reverberates with comedy, menace and mystery.
True West had a very successful off-Broadway production in 1982
which introduced John Malkovich to New York audiences. He was
replaced by Randy Quaid who, along with brother Dennis, played to
sold-out audiences for more than a year. Our production will be the
first showing of the play in South Florida.
Our production features a strong cast of experienced students and
former student actors. It is directed by Therald Todd. The set is
designed by Marcus Smith and the costumes by Marilyn R. Skow.
June 2, 3, 4 at 8 p.m., June 5 at 7 p.m., Studio Theatre, DM 150,
University Park
Tickets: $6 general admission, $5 students and senior citizens, $2
FIU students.
Telephone 554-2895 weekdays, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., for reservations
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